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NO. 20.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
SUCCESSFUL

1902,

LECTURE ON CHESTNUT BLIGHT.

FRESHMEN

Former Student of College Gives a In

Fast

Talk on Tree Disease.

LOSE TO

Game,
Triumphs,

P.

Military
45

to

M.

C.

YORK COUNTY

ALUMNI BANQUET

College
26.

First Concert of Year at Spring City
to

The Annual Banquet Attracts Good

Crowded

Representation.

New

Under the auspices of the ChemThe new,l y organized Freshman
Hall.
Officers Elected.
ical-Biologica,l Group a lecture on the basketball team journeyed to Chester
Chestnut ,b light disease was g.iven by on Saturday and Jost to PentIlsylThe Glee Clillb made its iillitial apt
d
1\1.r . S. R. Detwiler, ex'13, and now vania Military College in an exciting
The annual business mee ing an
pearance on Thursday evening before
"'h e 'Ch es t nu t BI'19 ht
C am game .b y a sore 0 f 45 .t 0 26 . The banquet of the York Alumni. Ass.ociaan audience completely f}LHng \lemor· emp Ioye d ,by I"
,
i.al Hall, Spring City. The concerrt miss.i on to lecture on the necessity of Freshman team ,p layed wi,t hout hav- tion was held in the social rooms of
was given under the ausp'ices of the I checking this new d isease and pre ing had any floor practice, but never- Heldelberg Reformed Church, York,
C·t
H1
' gh. School A!thletic venting its further spread. In this theless put.
up a'
good game and de- Pa., on the evemng
.
·
S prmg
1 y
of F e b ruary 13 .
Association and was a success f i n - .
. .
. ,s erve cred·lt. DUTlng the laSlt few The banquet room was decora.t ed with
ancially 81nd measuring by the ap- capaCIty he has VIsIted many :farmers minutes the defensive work of the Ursinus colors and the table was
plause, as a musical enitertainmellit.
institutes and meetings of a similal Freshmen slackened rund t~e cade~s graced wi-th artistic menu cards bearThe Glee CLub, which num.betlS nature, besides actual Leld work in Icaged several field goa,l s III r~Pld i,ng ph.otographs of the recent magi~
twenty, created a fiavorable im· the eastern and central part of the succession. For the Freshmen, LIght nificient snow scene of the Ursinus
pression from the f,i,r,st number. Prac- state.
and Nork played best.
campus on the day after Christmas.
ticaUy a new organiz,ation this year,
The chestnut blight disease originVrs.Lnus Fresh
P. 1\1. C.
The banquet committee, consisting
graduation having broken up the cluL ated on Long Lsland in 1904 and its Light .... Forward .... Rosenbloom of Dr. George S. Sorber, Professor C.
of la~t year, the results of the first devastating effeots can be realized by Nork ...... Forward ...... powers B. Heinly and Dr. Edward F. Wiest,
appearance exceeded the hopes ot the fact .thCllt where formerly a fine Gingrich .... Center .... Thomford,t looleed aHer every detail and made
I~ose interes1ted in the or,ganizruUon. stand of ches·tnUlt could be found, not Wall
Guard
Cocco the occas},on a comp.lete success. The
The Glee Clufb rendered f,?ur numbertS one chestnut tree remains on the Ki'ch'line ...... Guard ...... Brodsky excellent dinner of the evening was
and were forced to gi·v e encores to island. At first considered a harmGoals ,f rom f:eld - Rosenblloom 3, served under the auspices of the woevery number. The "stunts" which less fungus, the ,b light changed into ThomforM 7, Cocco 6, Campbell 3, men's organizat~,on of Heidelberg
took the place of some of the en- a parasite w.ith the chestnUlt rtree as Powers 1, Light 7, Butler 1, Gingrich church.
cores never failed to bring down the its lros.t . From Long Island it sprea,.d 1, vVall 1. Goals from foul - Ros enHon. Andrew R. Brod,beck, congresshouse.
over New Jersey and en,tered Penn- bloom 5, Nork 6. Time of halves, 20 mClIn-elect and direotor of the college,
The quartette, another enUrely new sylvania from the south east. 10 minutes. Refere(,. Griffin.
presided with accus,tomed grace and
combination, being composed of Pl'i.t the region about the city of Philahumor. Toasts were responded to ~s
chard, Small, Ancona and Robiillson, delphia at the presen,t time 75 PE'l'
... OUNDERS' DAY ADDRt:.SS.
follows:
"Auld" Lang Syne," iF. S.
also made its initial appearance and cent. 'Of the chestnut trees are eithel
The exercises of Founders' D Y Lindaman, D. D., '72; "The College
weLl merited 'the ap.pla\lJSe it recel·veel. dead or dying. The work 'Of the COIL- will be held on the afternoon of amd the Reformed Church," E. )'I.
The one slip whi-ch the quartette missi.on at the present is concentratec ThursdJay, February 20, a.t 3: 30 oCtlock. Sando, A. )'f., '04;
"The Alumni,"
made was cleverly concealed and was on ,t he middle western pant of the Prayer will be of.f ered by the Rev. C. B. He.:l1l'ly, A. 1\1., 1900;
"The
probably unnoticed by the grea.ter state in order to prevent a furthel Henry J. Christman, D. D., President Powers that Be,"Edward F. \Viest,
paJ'lt of the audience.
spread of .the disease.
of the Central Theological Seminary, D. D., '93; "Prospective Situdents,"
Erickson with his trombone and
The gravity of the situation C'i~ Dayton, OhLe. The address by Fred- O. P. Schellhamer, D. D., '85; "Ureuphonium solos and a trombone-clar- be .shown by the faot that praotically erick Lynch of New York will be on sinus," Geo. Lesll,!,e Omwake, Pd. D.,
ionet duet with Lauer ably prov:de" I one-fifth of the 9,500,000 acres of "Education .f or the Whole Life." The '98 Presiden.t of the College. Greetthe i·nstl'umental features of the pro- ; timber is chestnut and subject to degree o.f D'octor of D'vin:,ty will be in~s were presenrted from the Central
gram. The cartoons by Pa:slay Wel t I this disease. A low estimate of the conferred on Mr. Lynch and on the Theological Seminary by President
apt and well drawn and the act of value of this traot and of the ches,t- Rev. W.illiam J. Johnson of New York I Henry J. Christma,n , D. D., and from
Gay and Kantner in ·s pringi·ng new, nut crop is placed at $70,000,000.
N.o special invitations have been Amherst College by E el'ett D. tHoU,
second-hand and rep'aired jokes, and
When once destroyed, there i,s no issued. The friends and patrons of Amherst, '97, of the York Colleg,iaJte
singi.ng parod :es on popular songs, further growth o·f ches.tnut as the the college are all most cordiaHy in- Institute.
overs were laid for some
kept the audience in a good humor. l\ blight ClItttacks the new growth in a vlilted to be present.
s:xty and nearly every place was
The program follows:
remarklably short time. Nature has
taken.
"Honey Tow" ........ Glee Club not provided a remedy as yet and i.t CONSTITUTION TO BE AMENDED.
Officers for the ensuing year were
Trombone Solo ............ Erickson is the duty of man to prevent its
eleCJted as follows:
President, O. P.
' f eoted
In order to provide for a .p raotical ScheNhamer, D. D., '85; vice-presiden't
Select:on ................ Quar t e tt e spread by cut t ing d own th e In
Trombone .Clarionet Duet .. Eri.cltSor. trees.
method of amending :the constitu- Rev. S. P. :\rauger; secre'tar)" C. B.
and Lauer
The blight is a fungUlS which grows tion o·f the Athletic Association, the Heinly, A. l. 1900; treasurer, A. T.
Solo ...................... Robinso.n in the fashion of a ringworm, girdling method of amendment proposed by
08
.
I
the athletic commi'tJtee several weeles ''''right, B. D.,' .
"Life of Youth" ........ Glee Club the tree and cutting ofif the supply
Euphonium Solo .......... Eri'c kson , of sap to thaJt part of the tree above ago and appearing in the "Weekly"
CALENDAR.
"Tra.i n of Life" ........ Glee Club the infected paI~, thulS kiHing the treE rut that time, will be voted upon i'll
Karotoons .... Paisley. Gay, Kantner I in sections. To reproduce the spores the near future.
~10NDAY~·t
t
t
·tl
th
.
ner
The
present
consttirt,ution
does
not
7. p. m. Handel Choral SOCiety.
Q
t
Selecltion
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
uarr eu e must come in con ac Wl! 1
e 1ll
"Phantom Band" ........ Glee Club living bark and it accompliRhes th:s prov,ide for any method of am end- TUESDAYSeveral part:.es from the college at- through the habits of birds, es.pecital- ment.
The text of the proposed I 6.45 iJ. m. Y. W. C. A. in Engtended the concert, arriving at thei-r IlY the woodpecleer, insects such as amendment follows:
lish room.
desUnation by means of "omnibi" wood beetles, wind, rain, etc. Lt is
"To alter, amend or repeal any s~(:- WEDNESDAYand were an important faotor ion easy to recogiIl.ize 'infec-ted trees .b oth tion of thi·s constitution shaN requl.re
6.4;) p. m. Y. 1\1. C. A. in Engmaking the concert a success. The in summer and in winter. In summer the affi·r mative vote of the aSSOClalish room.
next dates of the Glee Olub are at that part of the tree above the girdle tion at a regular meet:'ng or at a
7.30 p. m. IDnglish-H:storical Group.
Lebanon and Myerstown on l\1arch I dies.
Below the girdle numerous special meeting called for the purpose THURSDAY-FOUNDERS' DAY11 and 12.
water sprouts shoot out and thus of whi.ch two weems notice, specifyAddress by Dr. Frederick
show in winter as well as i'n summer ing the change proposed to be made,
3.30
':' dl·sease.
shall have been gi'Ven in the Ursinus
Lynch.
til v
Dr. Omwake to Visit Scotland
Conferring of Honorary Degrees.
Det
Week.ly.
The
proposed
change
must
1\Ir
t
President Omwake has received his
Atter th e lec ure proper,
.
- prl',ma"'l'ly be approved by the Ath6.00 Founders' Day Luncheon.
credential as a delega,te of the Re- wiler illustrated his remarks hwith
t letic Committee.
FRIDA Ybe sulb7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
formed Church to the Alliance of the dTawings, projected slides and p 0 0graphs, and by specimens of diseased
proposed chan~e may .
Reformed Churches throughout the
bark. The audience which filled the mA)ted .to the AthletIC CommIttee for SATURDAY, FEB. 22world, holdLng the Presbyrter,;.3Jl sysBiological labora,tory payed close at- !approval by a peUtion signed by 25
8 p. m. Zwinglian Freshman Dec·
tem which meets at Aberdeen, Scottenrt~on to the speaker's remarms
members of the associaUcn."
I lamation Contest.
land, begin.n ing June 17, 1913.

I

I

I

I
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THE

WEEKLY

URSIN{TS
~---

Ivestigat:on

would not have been
amiSS.
l lit· is far better in a small coBege,
Publish d .... eekl) at Ursilllls College, to have a lesser number of organizaCollegeville, Pa., during the college tions and fewer functions and have
year, by the Alulllni Association of Ur- them beneficial to both college and
sinus College.
studenrt.,body than to have the interBOARD OF CONTROL
ests of the s'tudents distributed over
G. L. 0 n AKE, Pd. D., Pre ident.
many organizations with little com·
MIT~ES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.
bined energy in anyone.
A week
A. MABEL HOBSON
between terms devoted to society
HOMER Sl\Il'l'H, PH. D.
functions at Ursinus College would
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
be out of place and is therefore absent from our calendar. The single
THE STAFF
day. on which no classwork iJs done
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF'
has been well taken care of during
C. O. REINHOLD, , 13.
the past few years by the conferences
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
held on that day, and should be so
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES
continued.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

LARV

K. WETZEI~, '13.
B. l\IA LL, , J4.
1\1. V\7 AGNER, , r 4.

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.

[ichigan has recently added to its
athlet~c field so that the present f ield
MAURICE A. HESS, '14.
provides room for at least ten gridRoy L. MINICK, , 15.
irons and a like number of ball diaBUSINESS MANAGER
monds.
Michigan seeks to provid e
PAUL W. YOH, '13.
fields
for
the use of the students in
I
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
GEOJ<GE R, E ' SM!! GER, , 14.
Igeneral, emulating Oxford in th:s re--- -- - - - - - spect, for at the English university
TERMS:
every student "goes in" for some
_ '1_ 1_. ()(
_ ) _p_e_r_)_e_a_r_;_!-l
_'i_ll_g_1e_ _co_ p_ie_s_, _3_c_e_I_1t_, Iform 0 f athl et· cs.
EDN A

A..

G . SPALDING

&

BROS.

of the sea-

_.-.-.

OW

'NOtch COLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLB IN FOUR HEIOHTS
GLASGOW 2¥S in.
BELMONT Z ~ In.
MEDORA 2 Ye In.
CHESTER Z In.
2 fnr?6 CU.

L.

0 1 UETT, PEABOOV & CO •• M ;:!ke~

H. INGRAM

q l1estiou
j udg1l1ent of those
who win with tbem. It directs
the buye r to the harbor of quality.
Cala logue seut free upon request.

Ladies' and Gent's

A. tie SP ALDIN6 & BROS.

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with especial lIeatlless

STELLA 1\1. HAIN, '13.
JOHN

Year In and Year Out

- -- - - JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

1210 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

FURNITURE and CARPET

W. H

GHISTOCK'S SONS

REMOVAL NOTICE

COAL, LUliBER, FEED
BUILDERS'

-0-

S~lITH

SUPPLIES

D.

H. BARTl\IAN
FINE
GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers alld l\iagaY..illes,

Darnard College is maklng an ef - - E. CONWAY
E DITORIAL
fort to raise $2,000,000, to 'be equally
SHOES NEATLY R E PAIRED
T he Business Manager wishes to divided between endowment and new
buildings.
Although
Barnard
will
only
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
impress upon those owir.g bills to the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _________ .
"Weekly" the necessity cf an early celebrate its twenty-f'fth birthday in JOHN FHEIDHICH
1914, there are eight hundred women
payment c:1f these bills. I n order to purolled.
Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date

E.

BARBER SHOP
keep this publication upon a firm
Tunts College has a total of 1037
Below Railroad
financial basis, cash payments are studen,ts enrolled and 223 instructors.
necessa ry and to meet the liabiWies The problem of the selec.tion of a
HILLtS DRUG STORE
promptly is often a severe tc;.sk upon successor to Dr. Hamilton as PresiCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dent of Tufts is the tOP1C occupying For Drugs, Callely', Ci~ars, alld Sorlas
the man agers. B ills have been sent
....
the aUent:on of the students
and
FRANCES BARRETT
out and a prompt response would be authorities.
greatly app recia t ed.
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
At a Yale prom . held recently,
GENTS' FURNISHING
dancing was kept up umtil 11 a m.
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
The period after examination week This beats all records for "long disin manl colleges and univerSities is tance" proms. at Yale.
L. Himes' Livery Stable
devoted to affair' of a social nature. I The at:Jtem~t to rev:ve football at
RAILROAD HOUSE
In many institutions, work for ,the new Columbia, where it was abolished by
eyst one Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE
term is postponed for five to seven faculty edict in 1903, has aga:n failed .
days, and thp. time is spent in having The attitude of the faculty memrb ers
social affairs of the nature of Junior prominent in the aboEtio·n of the I The :iVI~st Popubr ColL g.: SO:1::;;
,i
-"proms.," fraternity dances, house sport is pra~tica]]y unchanged.
'
A welcome gill III QII)' home.
parties and the like.
I
·
The senior class at Gettysburg has II The Most Pvpular College Songs
- $ .50
This may come to those par t a k InO'
,J j ew College ~ . .>ngs
.' ()
b
class ca,nes.
Ionocles have be2n
Songs of A LL the Culleges
1, 0
of the hilarity, as a welcome relaxa- voted down.
Songs of the WESTER, Col1~ges
l.~!)
Svngs, fthe EASTER. (ollegr<;
1.~ ·1
tion from the terrors and trials of
~ .H )oL ·ong.. with COLLEG E Fla.'or .'0
the examination weeK just passed.
J. P. l\Iorgan has presented to Tr:n Sor.:;s ufth e J'lag and l'ation
. fie
iOO . ew k.mdcq:;arten Songs
1.0.But to those to whom college life is ity College $200,000 to be used for
;'ew Songs fur C .... lle b e Glee Clubs
\0
a more seri.ous problem and to those the construe·C on of a library and an
New Son ~s for Male Quart( B
_
.~O
Son.;s of the University of rennsylvar.ia - 1: II
who are unable financially to indulge administration buildir:g to te known
Songs oft!le University of j\'i...I-i:::l'l ]. . I)
"ongs of Washin~lOn and Jefferson College - 1.2-,
all the'!, desires, the time thus sPent as \V .11iarns Hall.

YOCU:\I HARD
WARE CO. announce to the 'r
fr:ends and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 W. l\lain street,
adjOining Masonic Temple,
where we wJIl be pleased to
serve you at aU times
&

-0-

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

WINDSOR fI OTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anage r.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 pet day and up

* * * *

appears to be and is to them actually wasted, Then, too, the week so
spent often degenerates from the
standards of a college affair to the
mere sat:sfaction of an unnrutural des:re. In s me colleges these affair.:;
are a credit to the institution, but in
others, it were well if they were
shortened or regulruted by the cOlege authoriti s.
The students attending Ursinus Col
lege, we firmly bel'eve, are of as
high a class intellectually as those
of any other institution in its class.
One who spends some time among
the undergraduate body will feel the
democratic spirit of which Ursinu:.;
can boast. Happil>" we are unhamper
ed with social organizations which
would divide the student body into
rhral factions and partie. The open
disputes arising from elections on
account of alleg d
unfair rne~hods
prevalent in so many colleges is
absent in our institution, although
there haye b€,on times when an in-

D~rtmouth

is the first e1stern college of any importance to strike a
death blow at student "deals" and
polit:cs. As classes and as ind;viduals they g on record to take no
part in any agreement and to report
any infringen.ent which m~y come to
their notice.
------CHRISTIAN

on Filbert Str~et.
The only mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation snd consequence in

PH ILADELPHIA

IYoung
.to IMen's

Songs 01 Havelford College - L .. 5
New Songs and Anth ms tor Church ,)uar'ets,
(£IC'UCII Numbers)
~acb .IU to
H:~DS.

NOBLE & ELDREDG E. Publish~rs
3 J -33 35 West 15 th ~ t . r-.' cw York Ci'y

ta tes and fancies find sati factory realization in our

L _.

rURN WINTER NIGHTS
I. TO SUMMER EVENINGS

ASSOCIATION~

N uw is the ti me to

pleud id

as:ortluen ts

of

Fall and \rVinter apparel.
Th e smartest creations
in Clothing, H aberda hery

COll-

Y. M. C. A.

T,he Y. )1. C. A . meet:ng was led
!:lider ha \'illg you r H ouse
by Yoh, '13, and his subject was "Am·,
\Vired and Fi. tured for
bition vs. Ideals." :\1r. Yoh gave a
very good talk. The gist of what
he had to say follows:
ELECTRIC LICHTINC
These two ,vords - ambition and I
ideals - probably explain the strong____
est drawing powers in our lives.

i

:\Iany of us were not sent to college
but we came to college because of
some ambition or ideal. It is the
in pi ration which we rec€:ve from
. t·!Ons an d wor t h
1
no hle asplra
y 'd
1 ea s
(Imw us on to do our best in Hfe.

Mid~ay between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal

and Head wear are

stan tl y provided for our
di. criminating patrons.
Fall and ,,\ inter Suits
and Overcoat, $15 and
11 pward.

Ifiood Light Makes~ fiood Cheer
.
J aco b

n

d' sons
S

----

~ee
4 6 Ch t
t St
t
142 -2
es . nu
ree

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

PHILADELPHIA

oJ

con-

THB

W M . H. COHSOl\I, M. D.
B ('ll Phone 52-A. Kf'y ~to n e 56.
Main t. and Fi ftb Aye.

U H.SIN Uti

: Aspir8Jtiori combined with ideals is I
sure to result in character the
noblest achievement of man. Am-

W

W ~Eh.L Y

AT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINe?
If it is either :\IEDICINE. DE:-iTI:.;'l'RY, P1L\R:\lACY or CHF.\IISi'RY,

do uot fail to leam the ad\'i'lutnge of
e
•
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
: bit:on may serve a self!sh purpose
Office Hours: UlltillO a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to burt it C8Jn have no place where self8 p . m.
ishness excludes others.
Character
OF PHILADELPHIA
lasts, reputation is fle3ting. Ambit:on
B. HORNIN G, M. D.
l"k
e lth .
od
,t b t
It is in the City which ha'i heen alld still !s th~ Aillerican Center of Educatioll i~1 t!l(, e Sciellc~s.
lew a
IS a go
servan
u a It has Departlllellts of and grants degTt:l:s 111 all Jour 01 thUll. It has It ... own ~ulldlnl!~. COlllpnsPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
pOor master. The ultimate ideal then In,g ,wt11plalll1~(1 and well-equippd l<ah()ral(~neS, it lalge alld modem lIo.spltal. and tht: finest
"
' . Icltllical Alllphllht:att"r extant. It , Course III each Dt:I·)l\rlIlH~Ul are carefully grade~. It ~las
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
I must be one all-lncllHHve of what IS ahulldallt and varied Clilllcal ;\-laterial Its Pacultle;. ale rell owlled and of l!igh PedagogIC ability.
.
bl
It Trainin~ is ~5 t:IlLiallv and thoroughly practical
Office Hours: UlIl:1 9 a. m.;. 2 -2 30 alld no e and true and good. That can . Spt'cia,l F.eatllr~s ar~ -Per,,~)J1al [1I "tru,'tlOn alld Indh'idnal W:>rk: I:ree. Quizzes: Ward CIa ~es
7-7 30 p. m , Telephone 1n office.
be only Christ. He is the Perfect III1IIted It1 size ; ,Practlci'll ClI~lcal Conl<.:Lllce : ,~Io~e.rll all~l, Mod.died (:1I1111ar :.tethod; pf"c131
l,ec tur~s by UlIlllellt :\uthontlt: ; Practlct: and 1 ral 1Il~ III I ec l!l1Iqll e: etc .. dc
Ideal w,h ic h draws us on and m,a kes
Vrit~ to day to tlt~ D -:all of the D "' partlll~lIt in which you an:: IlItt'rest~d for announcement de11.. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
th b
t
f
f 11 l' f
D'
cribillg the COlirse and contailling full illfOlll1uti rJ\l ::\. to fee , Comp"Ire tlte advi'llltage lhi
us ,s ee
e eau y 0 a u
I e.
IS- colleg~ offer with any otht:r before \IIakin~ a filial dc:-cic;ion
FOR M ERLY OF COLLEGEVI LLE
cussJons follow ed in which Thena,
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets , Philadelphia, Pa
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pn. Wiedorn and " ~etz e l took part.

The Me d-leo - Chlr rg ca
Col ege

s.

I1__ __

E.

~~~~~;::t~ (~~ ~~Iry? to 8.

_

Rensselaer Po.ytechnic
SO
0 l 0f

Institute

COLLEGE 01 RECTORY
MALE
GLEE
CLUB - ~lanagers,
•
.
•
•
Paisley and Robinson.
Boyer Arcade,
Bell. 1170.
The Y. W. C. A. m eeting on Tues- BAS B
t
E ALL--:\lanager, Kan nero
established
~
BELL 'PHONE 27 V
KEYSTONE 3
day evening proved to be unusu a lly ATHLETIC ASSO.-Presiden t, Yoh.
1824
r;
R. S. D. CORNISH
inte r esti ng, :Jlirss SchEchter, the le2d- TENN IS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
er, gave a very helpful talk on "The HISTORICAL POLITICAL GRO UPROY
Y
DENTIST
Home vVork of the Y. W C. A.
I PreSident Lamont.
Send for a Catalolt ue.
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CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
:he ~merican ,,: . vV. C, .A., sh e UHE~IICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPI
COLLEGEVILLE , PA. saId, alms to a c h .eve physI.cal, soPresident, H. l\1athieu.
E u re ka
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : cial, intellectual, country, and stu- MATHE:'I1A'I'ICAL GROUPS - Presi.
EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
dent orga nizat:'ons. D escri bing bri,efdent, ~lis~ Ada Schlichter.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUN
ly the work of the first three types, MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPI'OTTSTO\\' N, I'A.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
I~Hss Schlichter especially emphasized President, ~liss Bartman
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
the student Y. \N. C. A. worlc
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYAgents.
OUI' Y. W. C. A . work adds to our
President, Lockar,t .
I already crowded lives, but is i;ndi s- SCHAFF LITEH.ARY SOCIETYOptometrist
\tVilHam H. Watson's
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NORRISTOWN Ip ens ab le to a knowledge of right
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Laundry

A. B. PARKER

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

v~lues. We are prone to develop th e CLAS SICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
Pictures Stories Lectures,
mInd and body to the neg ect of the HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, presi- I
'
)
' soul; but it is only the soul which dent, F. H. Gristbck.
Dramas
lioves on after this Lfe.
ENGLI~H HISTORICAL GROUP"The consenSllS of pre opinion
Our mem b ers bere li-mit our acPresident, Miss Hallman.
I off both
D
continents, pt'uking eloquent y 0
R.
ti.vi Ues to work in .th~ college; but Y. W. c. A.-Presi~ent. l\1iss Hain.
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Slllce we must specllB.l ' ze, we should Y. M. C. A.-Presldent, Wetzel.
Hrt alld literature. HIghly 111~truCl1ve,
see that this work is thoroughly done 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small : illlllllillalillg allll very \\O Il<l rOliS books.
: We should make our lives and inBus. manager, Yeager.
I Each picture a work of Arlo"
fluence here count for spiritual I STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Art School Publishing Co.
strengtheni,ng.
Clerk. Small.
2317 Michigan Ave . , Chicago, U. S. A.

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet l
Menus , Commencement Pro grams. Special Desians
t>

827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Doug las' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE 5 u nnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-seco nd

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR.. DANS

ICE

"His praise is lost
who waits till all com-

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

mend."
Of the many who
sm.oke it, there are fe,v
who do not sing the
praises of

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Crerlit t owa rd g raduation.

Expenses
application.

m ode rate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens
\\' i11 indeed be a good lesson

fingers of our skilled work ..
men will translate into

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

W. D. Renninger, Cashie

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS 4. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000
Every facility that can properly be provided.
'!:he finanCial intere!>t of the depositor is COllservalively safe-guarded.

wIlt <ttrtttral wqrll11lguul
~rmittary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
DAYTON, OHIO

4

pa rtlll en ts .

Certifi cates h onored e\'eryw here. PatrOllized largely hy teacher, principals,
and uperi llle llue llts of schools.

in the very best things for

Collegeville National Bank

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eigh t professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Parlial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
• REV. H. J. CHRIs'rMAN, D. D., Pres.
REV. PHIJ IPVOLLMER, Ph.D., D.D. , Sec.

Thoroughly

In 'lruction by h eads of de-

style making which the deft

Norristown

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

essio n.

organized.

Ar.o~
one

,oun4
6 1a..
Jar. witla
IwmidGl'

Get a pipe-and join
in the chorus. It
goes like this-"Such
tempting fragrance,
such delightful richness, such satisfying
smoothness was never
known before."

MARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

~

PATRONIZE
'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS

WEEKL f

Fifth Successful Season of

lite 1Ha"nnn

GARRICK THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.....trr-.._5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

\ti \t; \ti
Beh Wour '!Dealer

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

lO---20c. Reserved.
BFLL
I 27 1 , K EYSTONE
.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO"'E'""

SOCIETY

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

427-Y

NOTES
OUR ALMA

Schaff

MATER.

ICE

Tune-A1nerica.

chaff Society gave one

of

the

:~,om~:~

GOOD PRINTING .

We are afraid many a young man does
1I0t realize bow very clever our clothes
are or bow we sCOur the countrv to find
the most strikingly smart Ulooels and
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN't fabrics.
At th£ Sign of th£

~~Journe

IThe

Walter R. Douthett, '] 2,
Bloomfield, N. J.

.

co.

ALWAY~

TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETH·
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

and wbich are tailored to perfectioll, let us show you our

cresh Confectionery of All Kinds
K e y tOile Phone 47-L

Collegeville. Pa

SHEPARD'S

"FASHION CLOTHES"

HOTEL

Collegevi lie,

Pa.

J . S. SHEPARD, PROPRIETOR

,T' B·
II~ar~/n G~me
~

REPEATING RIFLES

The S;Jec'al ~mokeless Steel harrel, rijed deep on the
Ballard systcm, crcJ.tes per~ect con:bustio:l, d<.-vcloi=>s
l:!::;~evt Vdoc:~7 and hurls t!1e bullet with utmost
accuracy (l~d c:c'~lies~ ~iuing impact.
The mec~a .. ~m i; dircct-!lcting, strong. siilple and perfectly adjusted.
It Dever cI GS. The rr-j cc~:-1!~ wa'l of !.ot:d stcel Lctween your h(.ad and
cartric 6e keeps rain, s!_ t, n )w a~d all foreign maltcr from getting ioto
{~1e <lcGon.. The 6:d~ c.j XliC:l t'1l0W8 chells awny from line of sight and
c~lows instant repeat shilts always. I.c\'l. ,,3-cal ber now ready.
Bu:!t in per~,;ct prop'lrtinn throu ...hout, in maDY hi]h power calibres, it ia
a quick h.lOd:ine, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
an theOhrGn characteristics.
I~R.RruorHL!
Enclose 3 .tampa for poet.... 42 Willow SInet
New Hav...

?Au

co.

eoa.

If you S h00t

a rifle, pi~tol or !'hotgu'1, vou c:hould ha\'e a COllY of the Ideal Hand
Bo o k-I60 pages of \t eful information fo:- shooters. It tells all abllut
powders, bullet, primers and reloading tools for all ~tandard riRe, pistol and shotErun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
eXllen~e in half and do more and better shooting. This book is free to any !'hooter who will
bcrd three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 \Villow St., Kt>w H:tvf'n, ('ann.

•

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

PRJ NT S HOP ~~s placed many Ursinus College graduates in teachinO" po-

TRUST

THE BANK THAT

have marked individuality

Bread and Cakes

Independent

sltlonS. I f you desire to teach next fall,

'f;0, 'Jaq'BJD AmaH

PENN

If you want clothes wbich

COLDREN'S BAKERY

Historical-Political Group.

Kings- I

Ivy Leaf

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

Editors.

Seminary,

S HOES

DO YOU KNO\V that we call supply yOU with the ioentical style
of
uit
or overcoat that you could
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
purchase 011 Che ·tnut or Market Streets
All th ~ late l alld he ·t make of IIp-to-datt'
Philadelphia? Do you kllow that eithe;
Footwear
one will co t YOll a great deal Ie ~ money
than you would have to pay in PhiladelKINCSTON'S
!Jhia and that the man who ells it to
Opera House Block
Norristown YOll is not going to forget you after you
pay bim your money?

The February meeting of the group
was held at the home of Prof. Hirsch
John E. Hoyt, '04,
on Monday evening. The program I
5442 Pine street, Ph]adelphir proper wa!; 5hort, cons:rSting of a
p'IDer on "~Ioderll Day Ph:lanthropy,"
Elliott Frederick, '05.
by Cassel. A sp:rited d{scussion on
\Vilkinsburg, Pa.
t he
great philanthropiC movement
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
NorriS
and
allied
subjects of to-day took
1032 W. l\Iarshall st.,
plu.c~·
in
whkh
everybodJ jOined. The
town, Pa.
question of sending deleg tes to the
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
anTH'al meeting of the :Lntarcollegiate
Freeport, Ill.
f'ivic League at Columbi Un·vers·lt.
Paul .A. l\J ertz, '10,
was laid on the table. D _L',nty r3
111 l\!anning avenue, Plain freshments were serve(.
~ y
. :r~.
field, N. J.
Hirsch, and after a vote of thanks
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
the gro p d '
d
Alumni

CONFECTIONERY

For your next pair of

night to a large audlience. Perhaps
the best number on the program watS
the burlesque on
"Othello," under
the leadership of Ensminger. Other
numbers of unusual merit were the
two piano solos by lUr .. Smith, a reci.tatiDn by !iss S. Talmage and the
Coming days, brigbt a ) (1 clear,
Gazette by ~Iiss -y\ est.
On granoer heigh ls a pp~ar,
Lllstrou. their rays.
By special request of the society,
Let joyful mu ic ring,
lr. and 1\Ins. Edward Lane and daugh
Extol thy wi <10m's prillg;
ter Evelyn were present and during
Gladly thy eh ilorell i ng
the course of the exercises Mr. Lane
E\'er thy praise!
was presented with a twenty dollar
Wtlliant Toelllles, S. T. '97.
gold piece as a token of appreciation
fOr his services in coac!lJ:tIlg the annivensary caste .
Math Groups Meet.
l\liss Helen Ferree and 1\1r. Ronald Kichline were welcomed into the
On ThUlrsday evening the ~lath
society as active members.
I groups held their regu1lar monthly
Next Friday evening's program will · meeting in Bomberger Hall.
The
be It he second of the inter-class de- attendance was small, but this d:d
bates, between the Seniors and Jun- not detraCit from the quality of the
10rs, on the i.ncome tax question.
program. Interesting papers were
read on "Architecture of France,"
and "Immigration, a Nat:onal ProbZwinglian
The foJilow.ing progrma was rendered lem," by l\Jiss Snyder and 1\1r. Fink,
in Zwinglian Literary Society on Fri- respeoUvely. The most interesting
and instructive feature of the proday evening:
])ncom'1um on Eugene V. Debbs; gram was an illustrated lecture by
~Jr. Wiedorn; mock oration, 1\lr. Har- Professor Rap'P on "Flow of Gn.ses
Th:s su~ject was
r~ty; two im,promptu speeches, l\listS through Tubes."
Wagner, on vVoman Sufrage, and ~[r. presented ion an original w"_y, having
Mulford on the oyster indusltry; vocal been investigarted by Professor Rapp
solo, l\Iiss Fisher; reading from himself, whi.le pursuing his rese:uch
Lowell, ~Ir. Eby; dialogue, l\1essrs. work at the UI1J~versity of Chicago.
Peters and Deininger; oraton, :\Iiss
Hain; Zwingl·ia.n Revew, ~Ir. ~linich.

AND

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

UrsillU . queen of light,
Radiant with plendor bright
Shin es forth thy name
In the wiele world around
Now are thy chil(lren fOUIlO,
Ursin us, glory crownerl,
Spreading thy fame!

bes~ programs of the year on Friday

CREAM

PENNSYLVANIA

GEORGE
Is fully equi!Jped to (10 attractive
C LLEGE PRL Tl TG - Program, Letter Heads, Cards,
PatlJphlet , Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

M.

\\1

rite for particulars

DOW I;'H N(j, Proprietor

- - - - --

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

elas and Fratemity PillS and Pipe, Ellgra\'ecl alld Embossed Statiol1ery, !>enllants, Banner, Medals, Prizes,elc.
Call

011

or write to our reprc .... elllativc.

e.

Hrll e )a oh ....

Lancaster, Pa.
·1

•

nt the ·olle&e.

